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ACUTE LIMB ISCHEMIA
Defmition and Nomenclature for Acute Limb Ischemia
Defmition of Acute Limb Ischemia
Acute limb ischemia (ALI) denotes a quickly developing if not sudden decrease in limb perfu-
sion, usually producing new or worsening symptoms and signs and often threatening limb via-
bility. Progression of peripheral arterial disease (PAD) from claudication to rest pain to ischemic
ulcers or gangrene may appear gradual but is commonly the result of one or more acute events,
further increasing the existing ischemia. Conversely, acute limb ischemia may occur as the first
event in a previously asymptomatic patient. Acute deterioration in claudication (eg, from 300 to
150 m) can occur as a result of an acute event, but this does not, by common acceptance, qualify
as acute limb ischemia. Thus, acute limb ischemia may be defined as a sudden decrease or wors-
ening in limb perfusion resulting in a potential threat to extremity viability.
Recommendation 45: Deflllition of acute limb ischemia
Acute limb ischemia is any sudden decrease or worsening in limb perfusion causing a
potential threat to extremity viability.
Etiology and Clinical Presentation of Acute Limb Ischemia
The severity of acute limb ischemia depends primarily on the location and extent of luminal
obstruction by new thrombus or embolus and the capability of the existing collateral bed of car-
rying blood around this obstruction as discussed below. This in part relates to etiology. Severity
also depends on atherosclerotic narrowing in the vessel and also may be significantly affected by
the status of the systemic circulation as, for example, in an elderly patient with heart failure.
With PAD, either an embolus, thrombosis, or a combination of the two may produce the
obstruction. An embolus characteristically lodges in an "unprepared" vascular bed where there
has been no previous stimulus for collateral development, whereas the atheromatous narrowing
that ultimately leads to thrombosis also stimulates collateral development, in direct relationship
to the pressure gradient across the lesion. When thrombosis ultimately occurs, the preexisting
collateral circulation often lessens the resulting ischemia. Because of this, and the abrupt impact
of embolism, an arterial embolus is more likely than arterial thrombosis to produce sudden
symptoms and severe, limb-threatening ischemia. These characteristics represent the common or
usual, but they are not invariable. Thrombosis can be dramatically sudden, and emboli can be
silent, particularly in obtunded or sleeping patients. In classic cases, the clinical diagnosis of arter-
ial embolism in the leg may be suggested by the following features: (a) sudden onset ofsymp-
toms, (b) known embolic source, (c) absence of preceding claudication, (d) presence of normal
pulses and Doppler systolic blood pressures in the unaffected leg.
Acute arterial thrombosissuperimposed on a preexisting atheroscleroticplaque or stenosis is the
other major cause of acute limb ischemia. A common site of thrombosis is the superficial femoral
artery, although it may occur anywhere from the aorta to the digital arteries. Occasionally; it may
be precipitated by a decrease in blood flow velocity because of low cardiac output, as may occur in
congestive cardiac failure or after myocardial infarction. Rarelya local nonatherogenic extrinsic fac-
tor such as popliteal entrapment or cysticadventitial disease may lead to thrombosis. Embolization
from the heart or from other sources may lodge in more distal atheroscleroticarteries, sometimes
confusing the clinicalpresentation (see also C 2.1.3, DifferentialDiagnosis, p SI37).
The location of the obstruction affects the severity of ischemia in relation to the number of
other axial arteries in the same limb segment as the obstructed vessel and the opportunity for
collateral flow that they provide. For example, the popliteal artery is the only axial artery in the
region of the knee; therefore, its occlusion characteristically results in a severe degree of
ischemia. The common iliac artery also has limited collateral pathways around it. In contrast,
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three crural arteries traverse the calf and two femoral arteries traverse the thigh, so that occlusion
of one of these leaves the others to carry blood to distal parts. Although the profunda-geniculate
collateral pathway is the best known, the external iliac to common femoral segment has an effec-
tive parallel collateral pathway joining the superior gluteal branch of the internal iliac artery with
the lateral circumflex branch of me profunda femoris artery, called me "cruciate" pathway.
The extent of obstruction is important in that the longer the obstruction the more collateral
pathways are cut off. Thrombosis tends to extend to the next large collateral, but the low-flow
state below the obstructing thrombus encourages further distal thrombosis. Propagation of clot
after the initial thromboembolic event acts in this way, and this is me rationale for the early
administration of heparin (see C 4.1, Immediate Management of Acute Limb Ischemia, p 5150).
C 2 Evaluation
C 2.1 Clinical Evaluation of Acute Limb Ischemia
C 2.1.1 History
The history should have two primary aims: querying leg symptoms relative to the presence and
severity oflimb ischemia (present illness) and obtaining background information (eg, history of
claudication, recent intervention on me proximal arteries or diagnostic cardiac catheterization),
pertaining to etiology, differential diagnosis, and the presence of significant concurrent disease.
Present illness
Leg symptoms in acute limb ischemia (ALI) relate primarily to pain or function. The sudden-
ness and time of onset of me pain, its location and intensity, as well as change in severity over
time all should be explored. The duration and intensity of the pain are important in clinical
decision malting. Suddenness of onset may have etiological implications (ie, arterial emboli tend
to present more abruptly than arterial thrombosis), whereas the nature and location of the pain
may help with differential diagnosis (see C 2.1.3, Differential Diagnosis, p 5137).
The pain of severe ALI is not identical to the ischemic rest pain of chronic severe ischemia. It is
not so well localized to the distal forefoot, nor is it clearly affected by gravity. It may share tlle
same compelling intensity but tends to be more diffuse, usually extending above the ankle in
severe cases. It may be absent in cases of lesser severity and may diminish in severer cases, either
because of improving perfusion via opening collaterals or because deepening sensory loss interferes
with pain perception. Leg dysfunction, in the form of weakness or numbness, betrays the motor or
sensory loss commonly associated with persistent severe acute limb ischemia. These are better eval-
uated by physical examination (see C 2.1.2, Physical Examination, below), but it is important to
determine by history whether the dysfunction is worsening or improving with time since onset.
Past history
It is important to ask whether the patient has had leg pain before (eg, a history of claudication),
whether there have been interventions for" poor circulation" in the past, and whether the patient
has been diagnosed as having heart disease (eg, atrial fibrillation) or aneurysms (ie, possible embol-
ic sources). The patient should also be asked about serious concurrent disease or atherosclerotic
risk factors (hypertension, diabetes, tobacco abuse, hyperlipidemia, family history of heart attacks,
strokes, blood clots, or amputations. The importance of this is discussed further in Differential
Diagnosis (C 2.1.3, P 5137).
C 2.1.2 Physical Examination
In addition to pain, the five Ps of acute limb ischemia include pulselessness, pallor, paresthesias, and
paralysis. Though admittedly simplistic, they help focus the physical examination. As these physical
findings are discussed, me importance of comparison with the opposite extremity cannot be
overemphasized.
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Pulses
Pulses should be palpated as discussed in Clinical Evaluation of Intermittent Claudication (B
2.1, P S56). However, whether pulse deficits are new or old may be difficult to determine in
PAD patients without a history of previous symptoms, a previous recorded examination, or the
finding ofsimilar pulse deficits in the contralateral leg. Pedal pulses may be normal in cases of
microembolism due to atherosclerotic plaque disruption or cholesterol emboli.
Color and temperature
The leg should be examined for color and temperature abnormalities. Pallor may be seen, par-
ticularly early on, but with time cyanosis is just as common. Coolness, particularly when the
opposite extremity is not cool, is an important finding. A transition level for changes in temper-
ature or color should be sought. The level of coolness and color change are characteristically
one limb segment below the level of arterial obstruction, so these levels should be correlated
with pulse palpation. The initial1evels are worth marking at the time of examination as a base-
line for subsequent change with time . Testing capillary return is an important aspect of the
physical examination but is subject to environmental conditions and observer skill. It should be
noted that what is commonly called capillary return is, in fact, the return of blood to the sub-
papillary vascular bed of the skin. It is usually abnormally slow or absent in ALI, the latter being
a presumptive sign of severe ischemia. Venous filling, or the lack of it, is also worth noting, par-
ticularly on the dorsum of the foot, where it signifies some pedal circulation.
Lossof sensoryfunction
Patients with sensory loss usually complain of numbness or paresthesias, but not in all cases.
Furthermore, patients with diabetes may have preexisting sensory deficits, which can lead to
confusion. Early sensory deficits may be subtle, and it should be noted that light touch, two-
point discrimination, vibratory perception, and proprioception are usually lost well before
appreciation of deep pain and pressure.
Loss of motor function
Motor deficits are indications of advanced, limb-threatening ischemia. This partly relates to the
fact that foot movement is produced mainly by more proximal muscles (eg, dorsiflexion or plan-
tar flexion of toes is produced by muscles originating just below the knee), where ischemia may
be far less profound than distally. Therefore, to detect early motor weakness, the function of
intrinsic muscles of the foot should also be tested, remembering that these muscles are not well
developed in some patients. Here again, comparison with the contralateral extremity is extreme-
ly helpful.
The main question to be answered by the history and physical examination is the severity of the
ALI, which , as discussed later, is the major consideration in early management decisions.Stated
in clinical terms, the question of severity can be posed as follows: Is the limb viable (if there is
no further progression), is its viability immediately threatened (if improved perfusion is not
quickly provided ), or are there already irreversible changes that preclude salvage of a painless
functional foot? The three findings that help separate "threatened" from "viable" extremities are
the presence of persistent pain, sensory loss, or muscle weakness. Muscle rigor, tenderness, or
pain with passive movement are late signs of advanced ischemia and probable tissue loss. The
history and physical examination are therefore extremely important.
C 2.1.3 Differential Diagnosis of Acute Limb Ischemia
There are three levels of differential diagnosis in acute limb ischemia: (1) Is there a condition
mimicking arterial occlusion? (2) Are there other nonatherosclerotic causes of arterial occlusion
present, and if 110t, (3) Is the ischemia caused by an arterial thrombosis or embolus? The condi-
tions that can cause or mimic acute arterial occlusion are listed in Table 32.
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Conditions mimicking acute limb ischemia
• Heart failure (especiallyif associated with chronic occlusive disease)
• Acute DVT
• Acute compressive neuropathy
Nonatherosclerotic causesofacute limb ischemia
• Arterial trauma (especially iatrogenic)
• Aortic/arterial dissection
• Arteritis with thrombosis (eg, giant cell arteritis, thromboangiitis obliterans)
• Spontaneous thrombosis associated with a hypercoagulable state
• Popliteal cyst with thrombosis
• Popliteal entrapment with thrombosis
• Vasospasm with thrombosis (eg, ergotism)
Csuses ofacme limb ischemia in atheroscleroticpatients
• Thrombosis of an atherosclerotic stenosed artery
• Thrombosis of an arterial bypass graft
• Embolism from heart, aneurysm, plaque, or critical stenosis upstream (including cholesterol 01' atherothrorubotic emboli
secondary to endovascular procedures)
• Thrombosed aneurysm (especially popliteal aneurysm)
Conditions mimicking ischemia
Vasospasmis a functional arterial occlusion and may produce the same symptoms as acute limb
ischemia. Three other conditions that may mimic arterial occlusion should be considered: low car-
diac output may mimic arterial occlusion, especially superimposed on chronic lower extremity
occlusive disease; acute deep venous thrombosis (DVT); and acute compressive neuropathy.
Except in the unlikely concurrence of occult chronic arterial occlusive disease, the latter two condi-
tions should be distinguishable by fully palpable pulses. In acute compressive neuropathy, most
corrunonly of an extraspinal nerve, color and temperature are usually normal or above normal,
which is quite unusual for ischemia causing similar pain. In cases of DVT, there may be cyanosis
and coolness, and pulses may be difficult to palpate in the presence of edema, but edema does not
OCWf with acute arterial occlusion.
Difficultiesin pulse palpation may be resolved by hearing unobstructed arterial Doppler signals
over distal (pedal) arteries. This is also helpful in cases of vasospasm, in which distal pulses are d.if-
ficult to feel. Here the signals may sound blunted but are clearly biphasic (see C 2.2.2, Doppler
Arterial Study, p S141). It should be pointed out that arterial vasospasm is a diagnosis of exclusion,
mechanical causes ofALI being much more likely. Furthermore, even when severe vasospasm does
exist, it usuallyhas a cause (eg, ergotism or acute drug injection), and this must be investigated.
Finally, patients in heart failure, especially if the failure is attributable to an arrhythmia, may be sus-
pected of having ALI particularly if they have preexisting chronic PAD; the low cardiac output state
makes the chronic arterial ischemia more manifest in terms of symptoms and physical findings.
Previous leg symptoms or a previous examination documenting pulse deficits can help solve this
dilemma. Short of correcting the cardiac dysfunction, the differentiation may be difficult, because
the only remaining clue may be the unusual severity of the ischemia observed with a given extent
and location of occlusivelesions.
Atheroembolism (atherosclerotic plaque disruption cholesterolemboli)l
Microembolism from atherosclerotic sites in the proximal circulation can be responsible for
cool, painful cyanotic toes ( the so-called blue toe syndrome) or a blotchy appearance akin
to livido reticularis. The source is usually an atherosclerotic plaque that is irregular or ulcer-
ated and covered with debris (typically in the aorta) or narrowed to the point of producing
turbulence and loosely attached before the onset of occlusive thrombus (typically in the iliac
or femoral arteries). Commonly mistaken for "vasculitis" or collagen vascular disease, the
importance of cholesterol emboli is not so much as a cause of distal gangrene, because most
of the initial lesions resolve in the face of good inflow. Rather, their importance is as harbin-
gers of future, more serious episodes or other problems created by the source lesion. The
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source lesion should be sought by biplanar arteriography. Intervention may prove necessary
where the source is not controllable by anticoagulation.
Thrombosedpopliteal artery aneurysm
Thrombosed popliteal artery aneurysms are said to account for 10% of acute arterial occlusions in
elderly men. They are commonly mistaken for acute arterial embolism, and the diagnosis is often
only made intraoperatively.ef Severe ischemia normally results because thrombosis occurs in the
absence of previous arterial narrowing, with therefore no collateral enhancement, and because the
popliteal artery is the sole axial artery traversing the knee. Because popliteal aneurysms are bilat-
eral in approximately 50% of cases, detecting a prominent popliteal pulse in the opposite leg may
identify the cause. These patients also tend to have dilated femoral arteries and may have abdomi-
nal aortic aneurysms. Once suspected, duplex scan is the quickest way to confirm the diagnosis.
Arterial trauma or dissection
Overt arterial trauma is not difficult to diagnose, but iatrogenic trauma, especiallyas a result of
recent arterial catheterization, is often overlooked. It should be considered in all hospitalized
patients undergoing diagnosis and treatment who present with femoral artery occlusion. Such
trauma also can produce arterial dissections, but the most commonly missed are those thoracic
aortic dissections that may not only progress down to involve the abdominal aorta but reach
down into one iliac artery. Tearing interscapular or back pain associated with hypertension
would obviously point to such a thoracic aortic dissection, but these may be obscured by other
events and the patient's inability to give a good history. It should be considered when faced
with acute unilateral iliac occlusion.
Arteritis
Segmental arterial thrombosis can occur with giant cell arteritis.t but, for no known reason, this
is more likely to occur in the axillobrachial than the femoral arterial segment. .An elevated ery-
throcyte sedimentation rate will usually be found. Nonspecific aortoarteritis (Takayasu's disease)
rarely affects lower extremity circulation and is of gradual onset. Thrombosis with thromboangi-
itis obliterans (Buerger's diseasejf usually occurs in crural or pedal arteries in male smokers
before the age of 45 years, characteristically presenting with ischemic ulcers or focal gangrene. It
should rarely be confused with acute arterial thrombosis caused by PAD but can be similar to
cases of severe chronic ischemia secondary to PAD.
Arterial thrombosis due to hypercoagulablestates
Arterial thrombosis secondary to an underlying hypercoagulable state is characterized by:
unusual location; lack of atherosclerotic risk factors or other obvious precipitating causes; young
age; and a past or family history of thrombotic events including deep vein thrombosis.P Such
patients warrant a hypercoagulable panel of clotting tests (see Recommendation 14, p 565).
Acquired or hereditary hyperhomocysteinemia can also lead to acute arterial thrombosis, also
discussed in Differential Diagnosis; B 2.1.2 (p 557).
Ergotism
Ergotism/f is rare. It may affect almost any artery and may progress to thrombosis but rarely
presents as an immediately threatened limb.
Popliteal cysts and popliteal entrapment
Popliteal cysts9,lOand popliteal entrapmentl l.J? may be discovered before they induce thrombo-
sis if they cause claudication, but they often first present with thrombosis. Like popliteal
aneurysm, the degree of ischemia is often severe. Young age betrays popliteal entrapment, but
popliteal cysts present at an older age and may be indistinguishable from PAD. The absence of
atherosclerotic risk factors and the location of the obstruction, best pinpointed by duplex scan,
should suggest the etiology.
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C 2.2 Investigations for Acute Limb Ischemia
Ideally, patients with acute limb ischemia (ALI) should be evaluated in the same fashion as
those with chronic symptoms (see B 2.1, Clinical Evaluation ofIntermittent Claudication, p
556; B 2.2, Investigations of Patients With Intermittent Claudication, p 562; D 2.1, Clinical
Evaluation of Critical Limb Ischemia, p 5176; D 2.2, Investigations for Critical Limb Ischemia,
p S178), but the severity and duration of ischemia at the time of presentation rarely allow this
to be done at the outset. Nevertheless, there are studies that should be considered in this set-
ting. These include an objective evaluation of the arterial circulation in the legs with noninva-
sive methods or arteriography. A systemic evaluation also should be performed, in terms of car-
diac disease and possible sources of emboli. Furthermore, important concurrent disease and ath-
erosclerotic involvement of other circulations should be investigated, the latter also serving as
the foundation for an assessment of operative risk.
C 2.2.1 Arteriography
Arteriography is of major value in localizing an obstruction and visualizing the distal arterial
tree (although this may be difficult in acute occlusions). It often allows a distinction to be made
between embolus and thrombus, because the former often has either a sharp cutoff, reverse
meniscus, or a clot silhouetted by contrast media. It also assists in distinguishing patients who
will benefit more from percutaneous treatment than from Fogarty catheter embolectomy or
open revascularization procedures.
The fear of contrast media harming an acutely ischemic leg or causing renal damage has been
difficult to dissociate from the harmful effects of ischemia and reperfusion. Fortunately, current
digital subtraction angiography (D5A) techniques have reduced risks associated with the use of
contrast media. The more important consideration, however, is whether the delay in performing
formal angiography in an angiographic suite can be tolerated in the face of limb-threatening
ischemia. It therefore should be reserved for clearly viable extremities or selected cases with
marginal threat. Other patients, that is, those with acutely threatened limbs, should be trans-
ported immediately to the operating suite for thromboembolectomy, during which intraopera-
tive arteriography can be performed (see also Recommendation 60, p S154).
